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Executives from Canada’s grocery giants admit to sharing emails and calls before
clawing back pandemic pay from frontline workers. Dominion workers in

Newfoundland conduct strike votes as they bargain for good jobs and fair wages.
Unifor presents recommendations to support the aviation industry to the government

as workers continue to face mass layoffs. Plus, Oshawa GM members mark
milestone as one millionth face mask is manufactured to help in the battle against

COVID-19.

Jerry Dias joined Unifor Local 222
members at GM Oshawa to show

Canadian manufacturing’s vital role in
combatting COVID-19 as workers
produced the facility’s millionth 

face mask.

WATCH VIDEO

Jason Kenney is attempting to bring U.S.
Republican style labour laws to Alberta.

Visit the new campaign page to download
information and social media graphics and

to write your MLA.

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=2444723295829963
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/stop-bill-32-defend-workers-rights-alberta


Executives of Canada’s largest grocery store chains face allegations of collusion as 
they appear before Members of Parliament to explain elimination of pandemic pay for frontline

grocery workers.

READ MORE

Unifor presents recommendations for
the aviation industry to Transport

Minister Marc Garneau.

READ MORE

More layoffs at Canada's largest airport
underscores the need for a national aviation

strategy to plan for a 
full recovery.

READ MORE

Unifor warns of looming school bus driver
shortage in Ontario as government and

school boards develop return to class plans.

READ MORE

The push for a 4-day workweek has
been gaining traction, as workers

identify the need to fix our frenzied 
work life and take back a better 

work life balance.

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/grocery-heads-fail-grocery-workers-again
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-meets-minister-garneau-review-air-transportation-sector-priorities
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/gtaa-layoffs-point-urgent-need-aviation-sector-strategy
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-warns-action-needed-wheels-turn-school-buses-september
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/buildbackbetter-reclaim-work-life-balance-and-push-a-4-day-workweek


READ MORE

Unifor uses online and electronic tools 
to organize more workplaces, 
and help workers gain a voice. 

Welcome to Unifor! 

READ MORE

 

  

NL Dominion store members hold strike votes as the town of Gander
attempts to remove community lawn signs expressing support for
workers. Read Unifor’s letter to the Mayor of Gander.
READ MORE

 

Watch Unifor’s Fight Back video,
recent winner of the Canadian

Association of Labour Media award for
best video of 2019.

WATCH VIDEO

Looking to vacation in Canada this summer?
Check out the Canadian Travel & Tourism
Roundtable’s interactive map for the latest

info on 
inter-provincial travel.

READ MORE

  

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-warns-action-needed-wheels-turn-school-buses-september
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/buildbackbetter-reclaim-work-life-balance-and-push-a-4-day-workweek
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/cultural-center-workers-join-unifor
https://www.unifor.org/sites/default/files/attachments/dominion_ltr.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=397184157598676
https://time-to-travel.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada
https://twitter.com/UniforTheUnion



